
If on feel drowsy, dtihiHuUid, have frequent bead
ehe, mouth title badly, uoor eppctttt end ton go

eoeted. jrou tru eufforliiK from torpid llvur. or
nothing will cure yon totprmdlly nd

PerwanintlyattoUkolJiiiimoiit Liver KUlitoi
Or Muitl.ilni.
Tlit cheapest, port it

nd boat family Died- -

vmmh in tug wunoi
An Bffituia.ciflo
for J1 dlomt of t)i
Uver , Uuiuncb aud
Bpluco.
Huttalali. tat Lln
and brttwul
CHILLN AM) ?B- -

vnn, IHA.UAKIOUH
FKVKKH, HOW EL
COMM-AINTi- t.

JArTNDItB AND

HAD 13 HEATH!
Hothlni It an unpleasant, nothing o fsmikon a

bad breuth. and lo nearly every it It eomut trtm
the stomach, and fan ha ao tutliy torrtr.ucd tf yon
will ukuMtmniona Uvur H' raUlur. Bo not

for this repulsive disorder.
Itwtllalne improve tout Appetilu, Uomjilexloo,
tudUeuoral UneJth.

PIL.KH!
nrv many tilTur torture day after ds. mtklng

llh a burda tod riblrttr existence of all Olaaaiiro
Owlnfl to thu secret suirerlnu from PV.oa, Tat re-
lief ta ready to the land of almost any one wba will
Die trslornatloally ttiu remedy that baa permanent-l-

cored thousand. Slmmoua' Llvor BeiruleUir, la
no drastic rtulont purpss; but nettle aslttant to
Datura.

CONSTIPATION !

HHOl'LD not be rrnardod a a indlng
ellrnout In fact nature deru&ndt the at
matt reuularlty of Ibo bowlt, aud auy
deviation from thla demand paves the
way often to aerlona dacifor. Itlaqulto
at nectssary to remove Impure accuiun-latlon- t

fr 10 the bowels as It ta to at or
aip, and no health cao be oxprctod
where acostlvu hsblt of body prevail!

SICK HEADACHE.
Thlt distressing affliction occurs moat freqittnOj

The disturbance of tho atomacb, arising from tbe
Imperfectly dlK'Htcd contents, eenret a ttivore pain
la the head, accompanied with dlsntrroolile nai.aca.
and tbla constltutoe what la popularly known a
tick headache.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
AwrrAcrt-aa- m

J.II.ZEIL1N Ac CO.,
PUII.ADICLI'DIA. FA

Prloo II rjrj, Hold by all UruUu.

lla Unit apparent aSurt la to Increase tbe epptv
tile. It aaalito dluctloQ and caaaec the food to a- -

alaiolaluprporly-.liatteyal- m It tinarlabod.
It alto, by lta tonic action oa U dlfrunttve organ,
tadnoxt more coploua and rofQlar eracnaflont.
Tbe rapidity with which patlectt tola on Oerb

while mdvr tbelcflueoco of tbe Byrup, of Itec'lf In

d lea Vol that no ether preparation can be bettor
adapted to help and nourish tbe cotiatltattoo, end
bescebt morn efflcaclooi lo all duprirloQ oftptf'
tt,ebalrtug or tumbling of the banda or rxnty,

ooagh, tlortaata of breath, or conaampttvo fiabtl.

Tbe nerrca end fuaecl beootne ttrwnf njetiod, and
the blood purl Stid.

Tke tarlont ktnda of watte or decay that aifuct

the hsman body, tboagb a'toodtd tacb with tome
aymptoa not common with the twit, airee very

noch In tblt, that the baalt in all It neatly tbe
tame. It It generally concede, that tbe majority
of dlaoamt are accompanied by faulty dlgooUon;

tod itch bvlng the cat, wt'mn at, in order to care
lack dlaeaics, ceoie the orgact of dlget tion to per-

ioral their proper functions Ho remedy baa be
fore boon dlf covtrcd which bat to bvnvflctal to In
flounce on tbete orgaaa at Follows' Com pound
Byrnp of UyPopboapblu.

Por Hale by ell Drngglata.

Pain Cannot Stav Whoxo
It Is Used.

fchnoraattsm It cured by

THOMAS' KCLRCTRIC OIL

A lame back of dpht yourt tl&ndlng wat positive
ly cured by 60 contt worth of

TAOMAS' ECI.ECTRIC OIL

Common tore throat It cured with one dote of

TUOMAtT KCLBCTUIC OIL

Oonght and eolils ar.i- - cured by

THOMAd" KCLKCTUIC OIL

All throat and lung dlt Mtet aro cured by
THOMAS' KCLECTIUC OIL.

Asthma it enrod by

THOMAS' ECLKCTUIC Oil

Burnt and frost bltci aro relieved at once by

TIIOMAS' ECLKCTUIC OIL,

. THOMAS'
ECT-ECTUICO-

IL

Always gives sntisfnetion.

Bold by Medicine Doulurn evorywhore

Trico 50c. and 1 .

FOSTER, MlLBUIiN & CO., Trop'ra

BntTalo. N. Y.

QIUY'8 SPECIFIC MKDICIlfE,
TRAM BMK, The Oreat Erg- -

lino ruiueuy,
nnlalllng care for
temlnal wnaknosa
aporTuatorrbna. 1m

and allJiototicy tbutfolnw
at a tuqueuco
of toir-ahna- at.
Insa nt mialTinrv

'

Before TsJdjiKnnT0MR,lM,tn''0ifrTiiWT1f
6nalnln the back.111

dlmnott of vision, rromMuro old ago, and many
othor dlteaset that load to insanity, consumption
or prmaturo Brave.

' tHrFnll partlculart In our pamphlet, which we
desire to sum! free bv mull to evorvone. ,VThi)
Ppoclflo Medicine la told bvall drngglsta at t per
paokairn, or all packaint for or wlllbetnnt Iree
DT mall on recolptnf tno muia'V, hv addrrailng.

TUB OKAY MKOIC1NB CO.,
BnFFM,o, N.T.

On account of countorfulta, we hare adopted tho
Yellow Wrapper tho oulr genuine, Ouarantoot
ofear lttuud

Pold tn Cairo by P. O. SCnt'II.
Wholotole Aguatt, Morrlton, I'luutbor a Co.,

THE DAILY

THE CAIB0 BULLKTIN.';
DAILY AKJ) WEEKLY. j

'1 t m w ot Huriaoriptlon.
'riiiiorroaTauH!

Dally one yiar by carrier - ...fit 00
rau per cent, discount II uaid in auvtuce.)

Uilly, one year l y mail Id ')
Dnily.one ruonth. 1 DO

Weekly, one vear.,f. HOG
Waely. 6 montha 1 00

MrC'lube of more for Weekly Bulletin at
onetime, per year, $1 Ml

IXVAUIABI.Y IN AUVANCl.
All Communications anould be addressed to

K. A. UUUNKTT.
Publlaber and Pro'irlutor.

Barah Boruhardt'i Fasunatioin.
Tlio murriau ot Surah Ilcrnhimlt hiw

croutod a m riHtitifm. I know, my it
novontl lovc-srniltt'- ii adoivrs

of liora In Now Yrjrk who, 1 Mijiposi
hHve Ixjcii priashin' tln.'ir tct'th imdtos.s-l- n

their jiillows. Unfaithful to dour
An'tilo, Xmjeune r: inu re of her troupe
who wan such an awkward utago lover,
but of whom she w:w really qiiilo fond

tinfaitliftil, and so soon! Angijlo, who
will be wtill rfnu.'tnlK'rud by ull tlioso
who wont to hco her was
her spwinl pet. Ho liad tho proud and
enviablo privilogo of Horvin'' thu groat
traRtidioiino as a sort of trial-bloc- for
hor violent stago embraces and groat
love ncencs.. At rehearsal they would
be fihut up for an hour at a time, Sarah
practicing diligently how to fall mot
effectively into his arniH. People wait-in- g

outside could hear the whfrl of her
rush and the thud of her fall. . No wonder
that from such sovcre practico of feign-
ed eS something likea real
affection grow. On their return to Eu-
rope their marriage was announced, but
Sarah said, with delightful frankness:
"Marriage, booh! M. Angelo and I are
the best of friends ccs't lout'." Never
was thero a more striking illustration of
tho complete domination of the spirit
over the merely physical attributes of a
woman than is afforded by Sarah Bern-
hardt. A woman of ugly feature, bad
and oven violent temper, thin as a match
and straight as a broomMick, fascinaU'5
not only audiences, but also every man
in privato lifu whom she seeks to con-
quer. It la her marvelous cleverness
which accomplishes this apparently im-
possible feat. Slio always attacks a
man's weakest point his vanity. A dis-
tinguished member of tho French cham-
ber of deputies, a great GaiubHlint, onco
told me that the two most irresistibly
fascinating persons he had ever knowu
in his life were Gam betta and Bernhardt.
Ha said Gambetta was a channcur, that
hU very presence in a room, his voice,
his look, uis manner, exercised a mag-
netism which was indescribable. One
oould not resist him if ouo would. And
equally 60 ho declared, was Sarah Bern-
hardt a ckurrncust. I think her best
quality is her love for her boy, Maurice,
who is now a youno; gentleman of fash-
ion, keeps his establishment yrand
Untie in Parisian fashion. His letters to
bis mother aro touchiug, full of filial
affoction ami adoring love. After having
finished aud signed his epistle ho will
put at tho top rapturous, incoherent ex-

clamations, somewhat in this fashion:
"Lovo, love, love!" and in another mar-
gin, "I adore, thee, I worship thco, I
idolize tliee!" and yet lengthwise across
the sheet, "Kisses, kisses, millions of
kibsee!" Sarah is quite proud 6f her sou.

Hia Memory Tciled Eim.
Henry Clay, of Kenltivky. wius a nat-

ural onitor. "When called out by some
immediate exigency," says Mr. Robert
C. Wmthnp,,"no orator "of our land or
of our age was more impressive or
more powerful." He wa--s not a student,
nor even a general reader, aud seldom
quoted other men's words. He even
blundered over tho most familiar quota-
tions from Shakspesre, a fact of which
Mr. Winthrop gives two illustrate. ft

Tho late Geo. Evans, of Maine, il

to tell more than one amusing story of
Mr. Clay's efforts in this lino.

"What is it," said Clay to him ono
day," "that Shakspeare says about a
rose smelling as swoet? Writ'! tne down
those lines, and bo sure to get them ex-

actly right, and let them bo in a large,
legible Tiand."

Aud so Mr. Evans, having verified his
memory at Clay's request by a resort to
the Congressional Library, and having
laid the lines in olain. bold letters on
Mr. Clay's desk,

What's In u inline? thnt which wo call a row,
Ily any other mime would smell us sweet,"

awaited tho result.
As tho groat statesman approached

that part of his speech in which ho was
to apply tnem, there was an evident cm
barrassmont. Ho fumbled over his notes
for a while, then grasped tho little copy
with a convulsive ctl'ort, and at last
ejaculated in despair,

"A roso will smell the same, call it
what you will."

a taw

Tbo windows in Mr. Vandorbilt's din
incr ' room represent tbo "Eicld of tho
Cloth of Gold.'

Koutlici'u Antidote for Malaria.
It should be generally known that Sim

mons Liver Begulator, isreltod upon to bo

cura to tho people immunity from all mala
rial disorders. That this medicine does
.a !. Am 1iImv afx A tMtul WVA JJ t LJtJU'
lanty, and any ouo who has lived in tho
South three years has no doubt seen its
curative effects and the protection it gives
against tno return or tins weakening and
aangoroua tnaiauy.

An agreeable dressing for the hair, that
will stop its falling, has been long sought
for. Parker's Hair Balsam, distinguished
lor its purity, tuny supplies tins want.

Oil Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye'B Celebrated Ek-f- r

ic Belts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 80 days to young men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Dobility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
Bpecdy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustartod pamphlets sent free.
Addreas Voltaic Bolt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

Allon's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous dobility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for $3. All
druggists. Sand for circular to Allou'i
Pharmacy, 81S First Avo., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.
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Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noih Bates, Elmira, N. Y.i writes:

About four years u.ro I had an attack of
bilous lover, and never fully recovered.
My digestivo organs wera weakened and I
would be completely prostrated lor days.
Alter using two buttles of your Burdock
slood lii Iters tho improvement was so vis

ible that I was astonished. I cao now,
though 01 years of age, do a fair and rea
sonable day's work.M Price $1.00. P.O.
ochub, Agt.

liub It In.

Jacob Loockmitn, 274 Clinton street, Buf
falo, N.Y., snys he has been using Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil for rheumatism. Ho had
such a lime back that he could do nothing;
but ono bottle entirely cured him. P. 0.
Schuh, Agt.

IloworrES persons have been annoyed
by buns clinging to their dress or clothing

nu how seldom have they, when clean- -

ng them, given it a thought that Burdock
Boot is the most vtluahio blood cleanser
and purifier known, and is sold by every

uggist under tho name or Burdock
B'.ool Bitters. Price $1.00. P.O. Schuh,
Ar.

Mollerst Molhers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at nitrht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cryinjf with thu excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle or
Mrs. Winilow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sutferor immediately

depend upon it; thero is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother .on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and rest totlje mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
t is perfectly 6afe to use in ail cases, and

pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in tho United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

The Bound Unloosed.
C'hdB. Thompson, Franklin street, Buf.

falo, Bays; "I have suffered for a long time
with constipation, and tnou almost every
purgative advertised, but only resulting in
temporary relief, and after 'constipation
still more aggravated.' I was told about
your Spring Blossom and tried it. I cao
now say I am cured, and tiiougn some
months have elapsed, still remain so. I
rliall, however, always keep some on hnn1
n case of ol 1 computet returning." Pnce

50 cepts, trial bottles 10 cents. P. O

Schuh, Agt.

Go to Taul O. Schuh lor Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyta. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in hngusl
and German. Price 15 cents.

Wohms, that universal disease in' child
boon, can be thoroughly cured oy tno use
f Dr. Pern's Dead Shot Vermifuge. t

Ferret, Agt., 373 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (4)

Over 200,000 Howo scale have been 6old,
and the demand increasing continually.
Borden, 8el!eck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (4)

DK. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

ii mm

fwWm si
rnusa aLus-- J

Uvir III
r liver anil AuriieCDEESi Uropsv,

furl lusfHse, HillniiH- -

iii's, .Nervous iieiilhty

TI1E BEST REMEDY I1.N0WN TO MAX I

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 18)0!

Thlt Svrnp pomoupcb varied propprtiet: It itiru-nlsti.- n

tho ptyallne In tho milva, which Convert"
the ttarca and tucar of the fuod Into Klticoae. A
deflclcucy in ptyuilno eaunet wind and eourinj; ol
tue ioou in tue etumach. ir ine monicine

ly
It pruvuutod.

It arts upon the I.lvor.l
It artsupoa the Kidneys,
ItSeenlatcs thaBowpU,
It rarities tho Blood.
It Quiets tliti Nervous System,
It rrotnotcB Digestion,
It Nonrlslics, Strenstlieni ami Invigorates,
It Carries off tbe Old Blnixl and makes New,

It Opens tlio Tores of ttie Skin and luducos
nualthy Perspiration

It nentriilltot tbe hero tltary taint, or polaon In
the Mood, which enncra.ut Hcrofula. Krvalpi'laa.

mora,
There are no aptrlts omployod In Its manufacture

nuu 11 iu u lauen oy me mort aollcato babo.or by.... -f- t-- .uu.i.o, tr uui iiumjj requirea in at

Oalva, Uoury Couaty, lilt.
I wot rmfforlnu from Hlc.lt Hoadachoand Dlr.r.l

nott tothut 1 could not atlond to my houtoholddtinet, auu a tbort trial of Dr. Clark Johntou't ludl- -

un ivouu oyrup euvciuauy cured me.
JIKS.UKLOKLIilNS.

Wtierman Station, DolUlb Co., Ilia.
Thlt la to certify that Dr Clnrk Jolinton't Indian

uioou oyrup oat cureu mo of 1'ula In tho Hack. It
is a vBiuaoiu wnuiuino. MK8 WOOD,- -

Centro U1U, WUIto Co., Ark.
Thlt ta to certify that 1 wat aullcted with Palul.

wion or tno Heart for many yenra I tried dlll'ur
ont noctoij, whoto proecrlpilont tonded more to
wbbkbu mo man tney am to ptrungtben. I at. laet
rei Ivud to try Dr. Clark JoUuton't Indian Blood
nyiuu, wnicn i rovuo to t a poaltlve cure-- not on
lycnriiiR the Heart Dilate, hut alto a sick Head
ach which bad boun lroublinir ma.

Mitel MAKY A. KBAL.
I wat afflicted tth Llvor Complaint and Dytpep

nuu miiuu u not runui, aitnonKU utiiiK mum
Jluet from our beet doctort. 1 comumncod uelnt
Dr. Johnton't Iudlau Illr.od Hyrnp, undatbort trial
curuil me. T, W. KISINU. Mollue, 111.

nThlt certllletthat l)r. Clark Jolinton't Indian
HlOIld Bvrtitl hua ntlilrllldllv nnrnH mi. nt nvanitnala.
Too much cunot he taid In pralto or it.

W. K. wiijMlilit, Bodford, Mo.
Apentt wanted for Iho aale of the Indlau Blood

Byrnp tn uvi-r- town or vlllairn, In which I have no
ftlfu&t. Partlculart glvvn ou application,

BUUOOI8T3 8KLL IT.
Ubratory 77 Wert 84 it., N.T. City."

CURES FITS. M

SAaiA.fUT.in KEBVIJfJ!
Cured my ltttle (rtrl of fits. She waa alio deaf and
dumb, tut It rurwl t)T tan now talk and hrsr aa
well at ai. hour. 1'itxu Host, riprlnwatcr, Wta.

8AMAB1TAM NEUVINB
i DOCnUit uiviar.s of r.urlnR m wife of rhnmattw.

J. B. t'Lliuuan. FenColittia, Qui

SAMAK1TAJ NCBTIRB
Mode a lure cure of a ewe of !' for my ton.

B u. iuu.i, uiulttvina, Ko.
SAMABITAK NEAVINE

Cored to ot vtrtlgt. ncur'1 1 itm h'adacba.
Mai. U. UtstOK. Aurora, 11

8AMABIT.1M AEUV1XB
Wat tLt meant of ourint my wife of fiaawn.

Kkv. J. A. Knit. iKavw. Pfc

8 iMAmxAJ acnvtXR
Cnrd m of aathna. afrnr irml!na over 1TD vrtfSj

Otbw duolora. S. K Houtox, New Allnuiy, loe,
BAMAHIT AN StBVrXB

Stotoall aured uio of
Miw Jgirn Wahuh.

ftOWctt Vault up:B St.. CUlcm. Uk

SAMAtllTAM XEKVINE
CurM oar child of fltt ft?r (rtvon op to d!t by ew
fU phTiilelwi. It bavlrn nvi-- in) In U loan.

Husky Zjtit. VerMlla, Warreu Co., ToatY

HASIABITA.il 1TEBV1XB
Ourodme ot acrofuia after tuffi-rtr- for tvhtTwajTa

ALBaar Smraoir, l asna, uL
8AMAHITABT NEBT1XB

Cnrvdmjtuabf lit, after tru O'llnn 1110 with oSf
dooura. J. W. 7uoaaiut, C.aibont, Via.

SAMAB1TAX NEBVINB
Cnrod me prmaiiemly of epileptic flu of a ituMviro
oimracivr. lit v. W. Miaii.t,Uechaidctt(iwa,ild.

AM AR1TAN HEBVI'B
Cured mr tun of fltn, after hvnu had 1 auo In electees

I tuuutha. Mb. E. FuRaa, Wrt 1'uUJiia. H. V.

SAM A RITA Jt NEUVIVB
Cored toe of epllf pf of ulnn vean' atandlno,

GriiDhy, MecujuCo., Mj
SAMABITAN JIEUTIMK

Han pemausutly Cund uio of epllepy of many tieidurauuu. Jitma Sena, bt. Joiuph, mo.
HAMAU1TAM .EBVI.VC

OorodUKOf tiruschltli, atthma and general d.'Mllty.
Olivkh MTsat, Iruuiott, OhiOk

8AMA11ITAN NERTINB
Bat enred ue of aathma; aiao tcrotula of many tunnmndlug. Itno JawaLU Cov1lwb, JL

MA MARITAL HERTIWB
Ouredmaof flu. Havotwon won turovor four yn.

UiAjuaa . CcKTia, 0(i,J.DougliCo..Mlaik
SAMARITAN RKBTfSR

Ourod fncu'i of min who hail ia nrv hadly.
UtoUAtLO'Cu.iNua. Uldtfwoy, i'a.

SAMARITAW SERVIJB
Hat txTfflaoutitl cin.d me of epiUpitc nu

lUviDTata'HLr, Lot Maine, low
SAMARITAN ?TERVI?r

Oared my wifo of upii- iy of is juarn itaaami.Uixar Cla.uk Faimtld, Mica,
SAM ARITA3 NEBTnrB

Ou.-o-d ml wUuuf aucrrnu dlncu of the head.
B. GaUa. North llupe,

NERVINE
Cured my aou ot au. He h not had a ill for ebonlourywa. John Pavi.

Vfoodhum. Macuupla Co., UL

SAMARITAN KEliYINE
IS FOR SAX.4

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or may be tad dlreet from n. Tor further Inform.
Hon Incloao atamp fur our Illuitratcd Juuruai alvLuavLl..,..'.. hf itiF... 1.1.1m..

Vli. 8. A. HKT1MOVD A CO
wonaa tpneptie lrntitute,

ST. JOSEPH, MC

eware

BENSON'S1
'

GAPCIFJE

PLASTERS
HAVl? BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent roputation lr
Jurod by wcrthlosB Imitations. Tbo
Publio are cautioned against buy-la- g

Plasters havuis similar Bound-
ing names. Bco that tho word

la corroctly spellod

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are tho only Improvement ever
mado in Plasters.

Ono la worth moro than a doaon
of any othor kind.

Will poBitivoly euro whore othey
romodios will not oven roliovo.

Prioo S5 cents.
Sowaro of choap PLuatoi--s cusda

with load poisons.
8CABURT A JOHRtOK,

Hkieoftcturlna; Chemltta, Nt Ter.
ItjRTfetBiit i:TY i XIla nr'."rririwi.

CORN ud BUNION PUUTEtJ.

FRANK TOOMEY,
anxfiT roit Tim tAi.a or

tin oum'ins

1 IJ AXTKR STEAM ENOInE

Ooli'i Bite Enxlne

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

F.N6INKS A SPECIALTY.
FARM KSOISRS, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAGARA
bmJt PUMPS

AND MACIlINftftY
OF Alii KINDS, BKLTINO,

bUAFTIKtr, v

Pullevs aufl General Bnpplles.
0. 131, NortH Third Btroilt,

. . PHIULBKLrUU. PA.'
:' '

1. ; ';'

H, :trj2c

()?er 2,000,000 Bottles
Kor couKha, colila, aoru throat, hroneUHla, asthma,
nroar. caii--i ai:u iuluk- -

Balsam of Tolu
ut It baa never been to itdvautageoualy conioounded

dlilon to He tMithlni llaleamic p'ropertiua, It afforda
isrriii after tho coneh h relii!Vd,
jr i'UT UP IN OUAKT SIZE K0TTLF8 FOR FAMILY VHF,, PRICE 8l-00j?-

1 A TTrl', I "iXTI Do not he by dealert who try to palm off upon you Hock aod live lit
VViVU llvyll placeofotir Tolu, Kock and
tho guutilrio hana prlvatii die ptoprtntarv Htnmpon each

The TOLL, KOCK. and 1U U CO., Proprietors, 41 Uiver street, Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists, Grocers awd Dealers Everywhere.

Monthly, IViet $$.00 ptv

No. 1 (Rgw Series) Contains ffiflt
Cottaee hj the nivtr Song 4Cho Dolfiut. 40
(')vcrttic Sea Soujf A Cho J. M. North. 30
O Mush Thee, My Blhy Hjchardl. to
Ye Litle liirdu Quartet Smart, la
The I.ovcra Farewell Quartot W. 1). 10

llriKht V.va Walt Farwell. $
line-e- of IlrtrM Gavotte Bielefeld, jo
llccl and Toe Galnp foor Handt. Bender. J
New Years' Crectir.K I'nlka KmenVorn. jo
Yon StcuUen'a Grand March Drossier. 40

A TriHl TrliwN"n. tnd a milled nont.riaid.

Address: j. L. PETERS, 307 Korth Fifth Street, St. Loula. Asency for ckt
IhANOt, Bay Btatt. Ouoans, Ditson'i EntTiOHt At. Send for our Uluttrated Price Lltt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!'.

Tl lPL'a IMPKOVKD BOOT BEKR. iX
XI packago makft silent of a deli- -

rag':. Ack jronr rtrni;(Mt, or trnt liy mall for CV.
u. uuiL.u . ueia. Ave., futiaua.

A gf'rita AVuntod for 8u 1 livan'a

IRELAND OF TO-DA-

(IritMdut'ttou by Thoa. Power O'Conno-- . 51 P )
('enturlet rl Eni;!ih oupre'rliin t- -l loMh ltd.

c it' Irelai'd't r iln and the pople'a dun er ..Ion
It tbowt hiiw Iho lann wan cntifltca f.il and ieo

di'ttroyed. It cxn'alnt the Land
the Ltud Art ttid tho Coercloa HI." Coi.ulns 33
engravnit and u.p In colore. I'rlciouly per
copy Haica Immebte. rfnd SOc, lor ni l outi't
nndbCKinworkatonc.il. For full part cuiart, au
drre J. C. McCL'hDY & CO. Chicago, III.

WliAf WiLL TH KtATr.Efl.EE

Pool's SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER

OrSTORM GLASS and THERMOMETER Combined,

WILL TELL YOU!
WIIMxtectaBd IndlMU)Qa' eorroctl an? clinrut in
tli9raaUiur3UiMli.iuri

llnudvitncn. VvluMlthe
kind ot storm apriruaao- -

e r: at VjwT. jH liljf,. UJ HUH Ul

' arS? ,i i. narlgaton. Jh'nrmerI't'J it ti.' ffttKn oliui thmr work ao.
oniiimtoiuiiroaictluM

Hsvea SO times its eoet In
tUuliioawn. Uuan
oounit tlicrmomowt

attaomol, whlnu aioue ta
wortU Iho nri'e ol the11 mm nonimnATion.
Tiiisra ntLiciici

i

it milimxl If the tunas
iTOiDHnt Physicians ,Prr
fetaora, and Nriftitlflt
mnn of thsdsy to t the
SECT IN Ie4 WOSICI

Thn Thermometer nd
BiromotfT s.ro pus In a
niouljr Unlshod wuluut

i rrsuirt, witli silver-pmte- a

'i! i'l Jtrinimlwm. oto., Cialtlii4

:t. i.ful oruameutWi) ill
. '' i "nd you a aaiuido one,
JrtjVf jdiwTwf tn your

t ra n'ceipioiejinroior?!; a.
lAmnln urn inuliin,

; tJ (mm , to fM dnilv e. ll.
"f.'.'l "i- - ' I'linlla'Ui.a(rioi til a n.

iratonr.
; W. jf--: V J jji Jurt'tie tlitrs1 to l to

;,- -. jiiincspre(orred.Aa:iiita

hi'ivl tur (hri'iilar anil lenns. ilil!w all onlcru to
tlSUr(;(TIii:it.l(.HtCTKKVIItKI-- ,
(LoriiKxt iMtAlilmlxii'iit of tho klml Intho wuilil.)

(Imvi'iio, Ohwko County, N. Y.
tVttrymrw6i1c,,ti.iifyi4nJ Stnupiatnly. and rmiUltr
m.i,..iflr.'lrrtfl on raut0rfl Itttn .at mtr rih
HKWAitK or h oitrm.r.ss miitai hini

Non (i nulne without our Trsilo. Murk, and Hieniv
turo of J. A. pool., ou hack of lust rumcnt, u bi)m;

E?erv Instrument wnrrnntcdVrriand UttiiMt,
BiiKof Iatrnnit'n( 9s iuohm lnnv, 1W Inrhm wliK

If von sro not sat ipttlMon rcHvin Iho invtnuneDC
Mum it st .moo snil wo will reruml your monny.

floiuo state when) you taw our aAlwrtiieinoui

r km ran h made fn n?v 1. alfy.
tm' li"ii!'i)itii'r pw for u.ruu a. fB outfit

Tito. W. INtirtAlliM t C'y., Uoarof. Mjihs- -

OSSOOVERYI
LOJT manhood restored.

A viotitu ofvonUifnl lmprudem canwur Prerua.
tnre Hei-ay- E rvoua lVlullry, l Ht llanhocl, oti,
haviiij. trud in vain every known fmedy, hs dl.
ciwtri.l'a tinijilreiilf otire, tvlui-J- ho will suM VV.I'M
U) h' ad'lr..'ea J. II, Ul'.I-- ;

i tit!iii tt.. ;v v.

NKW AIiVEBTISEMEK".?.

)lX0N SPBlNGg

Summer Kosort.
B0AP.0:" $8.00 PKH WEEK, $2.00

TODAY. .

BPKOrALHATKS
To Families.

ronTorrm, Ati.nn rort 00. n.L.
DIXON HVP.INOH aresltnnlvil In atpur of the

vy.nrK iMoimiu.rm, ion imivt Itom tio'couuu and
fottrtui'n miles frum In u beautiful vullny
ttirniiiiiihiilhv hluh clltlV

Thu tcenury la HOfiir.inisotl and the water It
alnuit! wllli ml n oriil prutiertlut. No. 1 In etronir
w (h lriu. No a vlth iiiirni'Hiii, tulphnr and Iron- - a
fi.'n usu nfiliO wat'.r hat an uuralllui; rviuu-ri- v

lur 11,'tpptia, Jaiiudlce, Liver Complaint,
Riitui y atli c'loiia uml t'hrouto Dlarrhooa. At 1

retort il'.xon Sprlnya It deservedly popu-l;- i
, IoIiik qulut, him Imlnd aud cool, frof- from Oust

nr"l Ui.'Kii 11I: on,). Sestuli from llrn olJntio I (lift
of Cecoinber. JOS, B. LRMRN,

Proprloior,

s

221
Ginger, lluchu, Mint-drak-e,

Ftilliril.i, and
mnny ot Uio best moill-eln-

known are com-
bined In Parker's Clngst
Tonic, Into a medicine
of tutn v.rlcd powers, as
to nuke It the Rrvatoat
11 csvt runner and trie

BeatlleallhAStrenirth
MMiorer Kvr Lata.
It cure Rheutnitiim,

Slecplcstnest, & diteoesaParker's" of the Stomach, Bowc'a,

Hair Dalsam &t'Hire,wri.irWemfr

Mmi KnxwinlfsT luir tw. and oilier Tonics, at it
inn. . Niw (silt to miooi um never Intoxlcatet, tliscoa

u.mi mur w rjr asir. S Co) Ultmlstt, N. V.

Consumed Annually.
pntumouia, couauuiptloa and ail d'.teee.M tflUe

llua aiwaya ueen one orioemott important
weapuna wielded hy the medical faculty
tKhiiiit the cncroarhoioritp of Coldt,
BronchitiH, Athma, How Threat. Contump
tion In lit Incipient and ailvinced ttnget. and
all dlteaei'l of Ihe throat, rhf ut and Inoet,

at In Ihe celnh'-ate- Tolu. Koe.k and Kve. In ad
i dlDonlve atimnlaut and tonic, to l aild up he

Kye, which la the onlv rucdlcutod article umle
lioltla.

ttm IHt --,. SltU A 3. d 9is.

Ro. 2 (ilsr Series) Contains &L
I'd be a DuttvfflT Sorjr ......Bihlrdi. f JJ
Oh, Gsntle Hlrus Trnor Sorrjr ....Ilennctt. 40
Th.v Kiutfc Ltava-U- ut .wiuiama.
The Chanel Fern, ef mix. TC)lca..Kreufjtar.
Three Fishc r Q 'lartet .....Hullah. a.
Sparkling Peaurv Walu ... Parker, If.
Picture Cardi rtluattt Behreaa.
Poccacclo MarcliFouf Uuodt ...Drenltr,
Chiming Uells Po!kt.M RaphaeUoo,

on recelnt Of It crt.. Ot fourmonthl for Il.OO I

K2W ADVKRTISKStBNTB.

Iowa oud

Miuuesol LANDS
On ihe C'.ili ai;o. Mllvanlrce A St. ranlBaHBay

CHEAP PK fCEM, IiONOTIME,
LOW lSTKREs'J'. ..

And Itt'batea for Irapvovemenls.
for map aud fall rmrtlcn.a-s- , aildrets:

WILLIS DRt'MMOND, Jit.,
I aud C'omtniatiovisr. Milwaukee, 1

$30:P f.K WRT1T Iia msila tn iy locall' v.
Some' nine enMi-el- new ro? :on t. m

ontnt rrco. VV. ISOKABAM d CO , Boatou,
Matt.

YrtFYri 'irF'W Ifyou want to learn Telctrre.
x V 1 il u JLL.il phj m a few montht, and be

certain of a situation, addrcet Volontlce Brother!,
Janeevllle, Hit.

A LVKK SEftsi tond forotirKplo',t LlHtof lo- -
chI iu'iiiniMra tiJO. P. L.IWI I A. CO.. ta

prui'tg'ru-t.- Y.

H. LegTandGilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
13 Broad St, New York.

8nmt from 125 andti'Dxraidt IndUnunlr tuVctted
Inttorkt. Knn ufrnialton revardtue a'ock tratit- -

acilo'Ji mailed fret; alto filuancla! report.

TH 5.

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

BOBH TB3

LARGEST BUSINESS

of on; Life Inauranco Company

IN THE WOULD.

Because
Its one Is. ret

Inoontestiblo Policies,
ttipnlailnfithat 0 contract of Insnranca "thallnot be iiltDuied" alter It It three voara old,

- aud thitt such pollcloa thall be

Paid Immediately

on receipt of tatlsfactory prooft of deatu.

Because
ttt aollcy It clear arid conctto, and cooUlot

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS,

K.B. -- BEAD, YOUR POLICira. Comoaro th
thort and eiinplo fm iu uted by the Hqv.tithle with
thulonir and obtcitro con tract t loaded dowuwito
technicalities lttuod by othor rouipameal

Because

Its CASH RETURNS

tn policy holder! aro

Unprecedented.

N. B. 8co the many letter front policy hotHrnt
exprtstlng their KrHliflratJon with Iho ieWiu from
their ToNTtNi tiAVINOS r'l'HD 1'oLICltt. f
Utxmusa of It

Finanoial Strength.

Outstanding Ihsui-anc- o '
190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested .
' MILLIONS.

Surplus Swnrely Iavftitod. noarly
10 MiLLlOxVa

E. A. BUBNKTT, Agent.
Kovemtxr W, ll. iu'w

v'.i y:M- -

00

.,(11


